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E make ne apelogy for the additional space
allotted te the opening of 'The School of

Mining andI Agricultu[e." The rather, we wish we
were better able to more fully present te the frends
and supporters of Queen's University the nierits and
dlaimis of the new Scheel. )IVe bespeak for the ad-
dresses a careful perusal and for the institution a
mnost hearty suIpport frorn our Stridents and gradu-
ates and ail friends of higher education.

We note with great pleasure the formation of an
Historical Society in Kingston. Perhaps no place
in ail of Canada, unless it be Quebec, is richer iii
histerical associations than the Limtestone City. An
accurate and authentic collerétion ef historical data
and remniniscences, possible now, btît yearly becoîn-
ing less so, would net onlv be of great interest, but
also would be of incalcuîlable value in years te corne
when Canada shahl have becerne a great nation.
Few people are aware ef how valiable te a future
histerian would be an accrîrate account of the busi-
ness and social lite even et the presenit tirne. We
wish the society every snccess.

Soine time ago, when privileged te attend Honor
English, it was pointed out that the great periods in
a nation's lite and literature occurred when learning
was rnaking rapid advances and when new discov-
eries and cenquests were being made. The wish
has been father et the theught that perhaps the

present intense life at Queen's weîrld preduce Sente
pectic genilîs. A few new college sengs and a great
deal more jolly siflgiflg weuld be hlighly acceptable.
Oh 1 that Euterpe, Thalia, Melp)oiiiene, T'erpsichlore,
Erato, Polyrenia and Calliope would each and ail
inspire somne of our students who have srîch a pro-
found view of life.

Harp uft' he North hat rnouldering long hast lititg<On tice witch elin thant '-hade saint s c' pring,
And clown the fttal breeie dry nunibers flccog
'lil] enivions ivy dic! arounci [lie cliccg,Mccffluccg cvith verclant riciglet every string'0 awake once more, hom, r ude so'er the Ilcnonc
Tlat ventucres c'er thy mlagic maze tu strzcy.

We are always pleased to be able to praise Cana-
dian enterprise, and especially so, whe'n it lias won
success iii the difficuit fields of Literaturr' andl Art.
The C'hristmnas Numrber of Salurday Niglit is of
special interest as showing that Canadians eau excel
in adventure, story telling, poetry and Picéture.îïrak.
ing. IlThe Randorn Reininiscences of a Nile Voy-
ageur," told by C. L. Shaw, one of the four hundred
voyageurs who went to the relief of General Gordon,
is of special interest. Charrning stories andI experi-
ences are contributed by Octave Thanet, Evelvil
Durand, Marjory McMurchy, Helen Fleshier and E.
E. Shepherd.

Nor bas the poetic side of our literature heen
left unrepresented. Ainong those contribiling
we find such well known naines as E. Pauline
J ohnson, Charles Gordon Rogers, Eýrnest Haw-
thorne, K. Wheeler, Gus. M. Beers, George Moffat
and Reuben Butchart. The illustrations are ail of
a highi order, and we are pleased to be able to cern-
inend it as a samiple of Canadian Art.

;**
Has the Arts Society been a succes? Thiîs is a

question which rnany students are asking theinselves.
This society is the youngest in the college and it
must he adrnitted that the infant is net showing
signs of any rernarkable vitality. Wheni the society
was forrned three years age it wvas thought that, as
in the case of the Alind Mater Society, the students
would pay their fee upen voting and thus ail neeci
of colleating would be done away with. But this
idea was flot realized, as most of the stridents did
flot vote. At the iirst eleétion of oflicers ninety.two
students voted ont of a possible two hundred, last
year seventy-eight, and this year about fortv-flve.


